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to be writtcn from a rcligious outlook and sonwtimes li'llm iust begged for her Iovc. Sita Deiwi remaincd faithful toThere are many people around the world who are '
a historical outlook. Rama.. in tht! ensuing battle Rama. killed Dassagiri andfà

miliar w ith the Rama. dramatic play. I say play A
nother renowned Myanmar writer Banya (Ba. qia:) Sita was saved.-f'he story was made interesting by tht,because the Rama. play has never come before an audience . .

says that in every romantic story there are three main expressions ol- tove shown and spoken by Dassaf/ri. I hei
n thc from  of'a movie picture. But I am also sure that thcre jj tej.s Tjje jjuro, (he Iwroine and the villain. 'I'he hero words spoken by Sita to Dassagiri, not to sacrilice hisc arac .
are also a large ntlmber of peoplc who havc never heard d for good the villain for evil and the heroine always soldiers and people by going to warjast for the sake ot'astan s 

,

about this Rama. drarrz. Hencc this introduction. becomes the hero's sweetheart or has a love
, hate weman. 'I-he tàithttllness shown by a wifk towards her

According to a M yanmar rcnowned w riter Sayagyi relationship with the villain. In this Rama. stol'y Rama. is htlsband. The debate between Dassagiri and his generals

( l'lsx ia gji'.) ParMu, this Rama, drama originated from India. thc hero. Dassagiri the villain and Sita Dciwi the heroine. In at the council of wan Tbe wisfl counsel of Dassagiri's
'1'0 qtlotc another two M yan-mar rcnow ned writers. Sayagyi the original story Rama. is a prince, Dassagiri an ogre and ylltlnger brother Bi. bi. tha. na., and most ofall the tàmily

( I Is: ia gji'.) Mya Than Tint and Sayamagyi (l4s: ja ma, gii'.) Sita Deiwi a princess. ctpuncil between Dassagiri and his kin on h()w to abduct' ' 

Thc summary ot- the stol'y is Rama. beat Dassagiri Sita Dciwi t-roln Rama..I )aw Khin l-lnin Yu
, this Rama. dran'ta first came into being

ic poem written by an Indian hennit named W ala. in an archely contcst and won Siu Dei-wi's hand. Dassagiri The abovc làcts are the backbone of this ancientas an ep
The' kjl ta. language 2000 years ago. Sayagyi SaW Sita in person lbr the lirst timc at the archely contest tlralnatic story. But as this story is (lver 2000 ycars oIdlni

. ki in the ,
and fèll hopelessly in love wit.h her. On the other hand Sita tlle versions have been changed in many ways. ln theParggu was also known to bave said that over the incoming
also saw Dassagiri forthe tlrst time and detested his ogrelike (lriginal stol'y there are deities, monkey kings and monkey

yeals- this epic poem became a part of religious writings as .
appearance and rough manner. On the newly-wed couple's warriors in near humanlike torm and also having

a moral Icsson between good and evil. The Rama. story iourney back htlmc Dassagiri stole Sita away from Rama. stlpernatural powers. Al1 in aI1 much more like a tàil'y tale.
sprcad tluoughout South East Asia and could bc found in ' jj took Iw l. lxtck to' his countl'y where he was king. Prince 'I'l)fl name Dassagiri in the original version protrays a tentl 11
lhe religious writings of l-lindusims Buddhism and Jainism . Itama

. who had alrcady been banished liom his country Ileaded ogre. lf one translates Dassagiri which is a Sanskrit
AS years passcd by thc Rama. story began to appcar on account of his stepmother quecn who wanted her own wtlrd

, tDassa' lncans e'ren' and ugiri' mcans çmountain'
in m any different versions. Even in lndia where the story son to bccome crown princc

. rallied an army to save Sita wllich diructly mcans blkn M ountains'. ln other words it
('riginated, dit-ferent versions appeared. I.n some velsions from the olutchcs of Dassagiri. -1'hc orge king who had nlttans ' Lord of thc Ten M ountains' which has a more
Itama. appeared as one of the reincam ations of the Ilindu imprisoned Sita Deiwi in his luxurious palace loved her so klown to earth meaning. In the original version and the
( lod Vishnu. Hence in later writings the Rama. story came much that he did not even touch a strand ol' her hair but tlramatic plays based upon it Rama. is always portrayed

as a green coloured person and his brother Lc' ldp na. as a
golden colourcd one. Chit ()o Nyo, in this book cleverly
converted alI these by making the two princes into Aryans.
witll Rama. having green eyes and wearing green dresses
and his younger brother L.e ' lthx na. having gold coloured
irises and wearing yellow clothes. Instead of a ten headed
ogre, Dassagiri became *1 aord of lhe Ten M oun-tains'.

In this present book, the author Chit 00 Nyo has
written this Rama. drama in a down to earth very practical
style. It grips the reader tkom the very fkst page to thc last.
The main theme of this book which is diflbrent from a1l
prcvious ones is that the main charactcr happens to bc
Dassagiri in a human tbrm, a Dravidian king. The author
Chit Oo Nyo cleverly weaves the story to make thc reader
sympathize Dassagiri. To undelstand his deep love for Sita
Deiwi and his honourable manner in treating her while she
was in his power. This book has been printed eleven times
in M yanmar between the years l 977 and 201 7. ln other
words it is a mastem iece of Chit Oo Nyo. It is indeed a
great pleasure for the translator to be of service in some '

way to help contributt this M yanmar mastcr-piccc to the

English speaking people of thc world.
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